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NWA wrestlers collide In Thursday night's match In the PE building. 
VICK TYP 1 Photo by Richard Hartman 
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peers removal challenged at SG 
By JEFF RATLIFF 
Staff Writer 
SG Chairer Rick Kaczmarek presented 
ome letters he had received concerning 
Rosemary Speers. Speers was removed from 
her position as the College of Engineering 
and Computer Science representative last 
week because she had missed three SG meet­
ing in one quarter, after a five-to-two vote by 
SG failed to retain her. 
The letters came from Chandler Phillips, 
chairer of the College of Engineering and 
Computer Science Steering Committee; 
r m th Dean of the College of Engineering 
and Computer Science; and from an ECS 
student. All characterized Speers as a good
representative to the college, and asked that 
the motion to dismis her be rescinded. The 
tudent s letter had an attached list containing 
'Signatures of 23 supporters of the motion to 
rescind. 
Scott Bembry, repre entative to the 
School of Medicine, began by saying he 
thought the reasons Speers was removed 
were not legitimate. He said Speers told SG 
she could not attend the meetings she missed 
because of a class conflict and hence was 
excu ed from attending, in his opinion. 
"It wa our responsibility a a body to 
me qu tion about whether or not Speer 
hould have been removed, bul que tioned 
what action could be taken to rein tat 
S r . He aid Robert' Rule of Order, a 
rule on ondu ting m Lin whi h 
' c n tilution r uirc it f 11 w, y "if 
a per n i rem ved r m fi e, you can't 
r ind the order, you have lo go throu h an 
election" for that po ition. 
Speers then charged that her removal was 
invalid because her seat was declared vacant 
before the vote was taken, meaning she could 
not vote. "I sought the advice of aparliamen­
tarian on this matter and he said ... he would 
not have declared the seat vacant until after 
the vote was taken, which would have given 
nine members to vote." 
Since last week's vote to remove Speers 
from her position was out of order, 
Kaczmarek ruled that Speers' position was 
never vacated, and that a vote would have to 
be taken again to retain her. The vote was 
postponed lo later in the meeting, but before 
a vote could be taken, several SG members 
had to leave for classe . 
The meeting was then recessed until 10 
p.m. that night, at which time a vote would be 
taken. The outcome of the vote to retain 
Speers was not available at press time. 
In other busines , Staci Pepitone, repre­
sentative to the College of Liberal Arts, gave 
a report on activities to lobby for more state 
funding for education. She said a table would 
be set up in Allyn Hall on March 9 and 10 
where students could sign letters requesting 
more funding for education which will then 
be sent to the Ohio legislature. Kaczmarek 
said he would invite Sherry Lewis, Univer-
See "SG" page 4 
make sure we were represented at that meet- r---~-----------­
ing," Bembry said. 
Kaczmarek has already said that in case of 
a conflict, it was Speers' responsibility tc 
designate a replacement at the meeting. 
Kaczmarek recognized that there was 




unit theft ~SUE RANSOM 
ELF alone II Associate Writer 
l\.F.E.1 Fret Friday's di i n r Wri ht tat 'ni -
• Call 873·2242 ~ty's H ide n . nt r d n "Th 
1• JlOrtanceof C ntex : L d r hip in Black
:White Setting ." It ' s~ u was on cro -
OFESSIONAL turaJ leadership. 
TYPISTS.1~ ~~must have the ability to in pire con­
;h reports. th~ ~ ce if they expect people to follow him or 
·esumes, cover ~&ardle of ra e, ' accorcting to Frank 
aneous - RUSH n Of the B linga Black Cultural Rc­
ciaJty! - 492~ ~sCent r, so rdinator of Friday' mccl­
m WSU). 
l ntia1 lea r mw ta} r ·og IZC hC 
importance of symbolic action and lariguage. 
Knowing the li ngo of a pecifi c area will make 
1L cas1 r ~ r an individual to inspire others," 
said Dobson. 
Chari •r, Br wn, preacher at the Bethel 
Bapli L Church, was the ~1al gue t. He 
we cd the importance of independence in 
allowing for expression. · 
"The religious in titution is the strongest 
s ial institution in black communities. The 
black church and institution nurtures leader­
ship. This may be seen particularly mthe field 
of oratory." said Brown. 
David Barr o he Wri !!ht State University 
or. rs Program 1 o rh ... · o o · ( rdm:.n !.he 
meeting. He talked about several cross-cul­
tural leaders, includingJack Kennedy and Jesse 
Jackson. 
"These men appealed to both blacks and 
whites. In their cases it did not involve the 
question of lingo, although this aspect i im­
portant," aid Barr. 
Frank Dobson explained Kennedy's and 
Jackson ' s acceptance as cro s-cultural lead­
ers, "These men have real charisma, and the 
power to inspire and motivate others. These 
are the greatest components of leadership." 
1th 1 ~Th Brown, Dob. on, and Barr ois­
cus cdse 3.laspect ofcroc;;s-c ultural lcader­
5 ee 'Leaaersh1i: ~ o 
A $1000 reward has been offered for 
information leading to the apprehension 
and conviction of the person or persons 
responsible for the theft ofa copy card unit. 
The Unit was taken from the basement of 
Millett Hall after hours on Tuesday, Janu­
ary 31. 
Anyone having information should 
contact Steve Homan, Public Safety.exten­
sion 3129 or Paul Grenzebach Printing 
Servic~. extension 2117. , 11 mformauon 
will be h d •n '\trictc 1 confidence 
f 
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Raiders depose Brooklyn Kingsmen in lopsided victory Loe 
By TODD BUNNELL 
Sports Editor 
pumped in even three­
pointers, which tied the 
chool record held by him­
self. 
"I just wi h Matt had a 
couple of tho e 'three ' the 
other night," (again t Ak­
ron) Un rhill aid. "Wh n 
h hi th t first n , 1 
out." 
score. King men had no an wer to 
For Wright State, Matt Hor tman' challenge and 
Hor trnan had the hot hand quickly fell behind due to a 
as he scored 24 points and Raider 24-4 run. 
Scott Benton had 16fir t-
half poin and ended the 
game with a career-high l 
points and ven re und . 
Mark W d added 15 
Br klyn, dr ped t 4­
20 overall and 0-12 n th 
Do it in the 
classifieds! 
Bulldogs slip by Lady Raiders in final min 
(°ht...,, ''" ulln"hlH t 








11 und r it 
own ba ket, trailing 67-64, 
but misfired on the inbound 
pa . 
Butl rend d up winning 
CHEST 
CONGESTION? 
Earn 45 in 3 short outpa ent ·sits and resolve free medical care and 
' medication by partJapating in a research ,.~udy to evaluate the 
ettectiveness of an oral medication to c:omoat bronchitis (symptoms 
indude chest congestion, productive cough .) 
ix-min­
ut c ringdr ught yW U 
with a I yup t give the 
Wrestlers 
By TODD BUNNELL 
Sports Editor 
Raider a 4 -4 7 ad ntage. 
Butler' Shelley Roby irn­
mediat ly ountercd with 
two free throw , and the 
Raider n r w th le 
in. 
The I 
azarene College, 23-1 , 
thi past weekend. 
The Raiders began lowly 
by forfeiting to Olivet aza­
p in , 24 in the cond half 
and ight reb und . 
F r the Raid 
Raider Chri Wazgar got 
For more information, or to make a saeening appointment, please 
call the Future Healthc.:ire Research Center at 299-1666, Monday 
through Friday, 8 :00 am· 5;00 pm. 
... SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
ln preparation for the rene at 118, but then Jerry 
upcomingRegionalmeet,the Williams (126) absolutely 
Wright State Raider wres­ annihilated Curti Boyer by 
tling team downed Olivet earr.ing a t.cchnicnl fall, 15-0. 
ome experience at l 4 by 
al r king up a techni al 
fall, 15-0, ag in t Mike 
Pointer. Wazgar u ually its 
out the 134-pound weight 
cla because he' behind the 
ixth-ranked wre tier in the 
Manpower Temporary Services will be on campus 
Tuesday February 28th from 9a.m.-11a.m. to talk to you 
about the mar.y job opportunities we can offer to fit your 
schedule. Stop by and see us outside of Allyn Hall 
lo~mge. If you can't make it, please coll us at 






Earn $75 in :; short outpatient visits and receive free mad1cal care and 
medication by partiapating in a research program o evaluate the 
effectiveness of a new oral medication. 
For further information or to ~ako a screening appointment, I 
please call the Future Healthcare Resear~~ Ce.nter at 299- 6:J66 
Monday through Fnday, 8 .00 am. 5 00 pm 
. .. SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
weight division, win ate. Free 
forfei L llchange for tl\( 
Aaron Bland (14 ) keeping. 
James Miller, 10· 'liar with an 
. . . ,
cdnc day, February 22, 1989 THE DAILY GUARDIAN 3 
eatores entertainment 

ry Local engineers and scientists received special awards 
7(D. G By A.J, TAYLOR Paul G.. Y Id, pr f r ~rightState ince 1984,and cal publications. He is al o research on the relationship Cumming, professor of 
. f h mi. try. m the Graduate Material author/editorof eight books. of molecular structure to chemistry at Wright State 
IWriter An a ard an u t will Engine ring program at the Seybold came to Wright properties and on the lumi­ and chair-person of the 
h Id F ruary 2 at the Univcr ity of Dayton ince State University in 1970 a nescence of organic com- Awards Selection Commit­
ri ht P Lt r · n Air 19 . He ha led work hop as i tant prof es or of chem- pounds. tee. 
B fflc r pen for a number of rganiza­ i try. He has taught a vari- The Outstanding Engi­
th -I n r- ti n in th Unit d State , ety of cour es at the under­ neer and Scienti t award i 
Eur c and A ia. Fr e ha graduate and graduate lev­ an ongoing program which 
el , and participated in the has exi ted for some time. 
Medi al School's Biomedi- These award were initiated 
c~l d ctora te pr gra m. becau e of " .. . the rich i­
Whi le at Wright State, he entific heritage in the Day­
ha pur u d x ri menta l t n area," according to Sue 
The program is de­
signed to honor profes ion­
als who e accomplishments 
have et them apart. Student 
recognition, the types of 
cour e taught, and grants 
received arc other contribut­
ing fa tor . 




Tht Fly II , the 
~ of the m t u ul 
t bn>r fibn r ma , i eJIYandrevolting th t m ­
lines it mad m 
1­ llRl K H ).\lE 'I 0 SllARI·,, 
orcst RI . ample parkm •, 
an es in Ma kand Some Kind give the shy Martin hi firs t cal environment of Bartok 
of Wonderful, as Martin true glimp.e of a normal and Industries under the watchful 
Brundle, the brilliant off- happy life. Lee Richardson is eye of Anton Bartok, who 
pring f the unfortunate sci- Anton Bartok, the ruthless owns his father' s invention. 
enti t, Seth Brundle, who e head of Bartok Science In- Martin is nothing more than a 
pioneering work in matter du tries. John Getz, who specimen for study, and he 
tran mi ion has bequeathed starred in th remake of The devotes his life to solving the 
a lcga y of horror to his son. Fly as science magazine cdi­ mysteries of his father' s tele­
Daphne Zuniga, who starred tor Stathi. Boran , reprises portation device. That is, 
in Mel Brooks' Spaceballs, is his role in the sequel. until he meets Beth Logan. 
Beth Logan, an intelligent In the movie, Martin As is typical , the two fall 
and often fei ty girl who Brundle grows up in the clini­ hopelessly in love in about 
a v ertising 
Services 
t1.:m1 pa1~r., . · y • thcsi 
re ·umcs. Profc sional, courtcou 
servi c. \\ it.hin the campu 
community . n 95 2 Win 
H:rnrncr 
Events 
ARIBBEA NITE Feb. 24·g_ 
12pm UC cafeteria Raggue and 
Rap Festival, Limbo Contest, 
S1.00 in advance and Sl.50 at 
the door. WWSU/UCB 
Personals 
TUDENTS! Run for student 
goverment in the special 
ek.cv.ion! Pick up petitions in 
122 Allyn. Deadline is noon, 
Feb. 24. 
i-­ ------­ quad I vel. 2 and a halt balh ·• 
TYPI. · , Re rts. Thesis, 
Resumes Quality Word 
Processing, Fast and 
Dependable, Call 429-7170, 
Close to WSU and 1-675! SAVE 
THIS ADD! 
WRI ,HT . TATE INEMA 
pr ents, MULTIPLE 
MANIACS & DIVINE 
WATERS- a tasteless 
materpiece and it's creator, John 
Waters. Friday and Saturday, 
lOpm, 116 Health Science. A 
UCB event. 
HOU E OF GAME , D&D, 
other role playing-strategy game 
fraternity club house, parties, 24 
hrs. gaming, food and drinks. 






h rai cd h~ 
tt 150 and 
top 
EPHO E OP R T R 
EDED pt. -time ev ·ning 
ly at: 228 Byer Road, Suit 
·A, Miami burg, h 45342 
ision, win ate. Free rent in 
!achange for the basic 
Bland (142) ._keeping . Pcrfer someone 
iller, 10· tliarwith attendant care, but 
necessary . May small 
restlers' pa · 
included, reliable 
!lOrtation ne essary. Call 
5:30. 434-9575 
to e, microwave, \\-asher and 
dry r, 5 mile. t WSU. Call 
Joan 23 72 
Service 
MATH TUTOR.AVAILABLE 
REGI TERED NUR. E will Will tutor MTH 132, 133. 231. 
type term papers, thesis, )ctters, 355, etc. and ese 321,322. Call 
etc., using the latest technology 873-3342. ask for Mitch. 
computer, 866-7636 _______ _ 




ARE YOU SUFFERING 
FROM A BLADDER 
INFECTION? 
If you are experiencing the symptoms of a. bladder infection, 
"painful frequent urination" , you may qualify for a ~st~free 
medical research program evaluating. a new med1cat10~ . 
Brnefits include tree medication and reimbursement for time 
and travel For more information please call Future 
Healthcare Research Center, 299-1666 , Monday through 
Friday , 8 00 am - 5 :00 pm 
... SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
Young Adults! 
Friday Fix 
Forum on Pro-Life Activism 
Friday, Febru~ry 24-7:30 p.m. 
Room A-3 (Annex) 
Christian Life Center 
3489 Little York Road 
Share In an open discussion about our Christian 
responsibilty to pro-life activism. 
local Pro-life organizations represented on a panel: 
·Jericho Project Refreshments will be 
• Crisis Pregnancy Center available. 
• Right-to-Life 
• Miami Valley Aborted Women 
two days, and Martin feels a 
real desire to live for the first 
time in his life. But, in steps 
Anton to put his foot down, 
and when Martin learns that 
Anton has other plan for 
him , he experiences ma sive 
frustration, and finally rage. 
Slowly, Martin' s insect 
blood begins to take control, 
See "Movie" page 4 
Frier dship 
HEAVY ME..1AL GOD, I was 
wrong. You ar ! the best thing I 
ever had. I di1 not mean to hurt 
you. I love you - you'll see. 
Time will heal, then we'll hang 





Begin Work After 
Spring Quarter. 
Students to Paint 
Houses 




$8K to $15K 
Generation 
Student Painting 
Appllcattons Available at 
student Employment 
Office 
152 Allyn Hall 
'HE D IL' RDI .dnc ·da.. ebruar~ 9 9 
J 
Wrestlers 
continued from page 3 
R,ichJrdson (167) was 
downed by Curti Hammiu, 
8-5, and Matt Akers lo t a 
Io d ci ion t Charles 
Jon , 9-6. Al o, Dave Bi r­




a 5-3 score with Olivet aza­ ing. Senior Gelvin and kip held 
rene' Bob Manville. Smith will making th ir R 
Th Raid rs wiJI end their la t home appearan e in a 
regular ea on on Thur day Rai r uniform. B th are in 
February 23 when they h t the top 1ve in all-time ar r 
the University of Dayton at win at Wright Stat . 
6:30 p.m. in the P.E. Build- Th Rcg1 nal m twill 
Female Volunteers 
Needed 
--~-.SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
II 1111 
ar h -4 in lJ 
fi r ultimat r -
What About 
The Rest Of Your Life? 
• 
Enroll in Hills Graduate 
Training Programs 
Come join a healthy, 
growing chain of over 
200 discount department 
stores spanning 





We look for pertormers 
and we give you the tools 
you'll need to perform 
well ... like one of the 
most respected and 
successful training 
programs in the 
industry. You11 learn everythmg 
from a store's general operations 
and merchandising to employee 
relations and management development. 
Loss Prevention 
Management 
If you have an interest 
in law enforcement. 
consider a career 






front line register 
supervision and 
training in safety and 
emergency procedures 
All non-technical degrees 
are accepted Contact your 
placement office for interview 
scheduling.and we11 arrange 
a meeting W1th one of our 
Personnel Representatives 
We'll be on your campus March 8 
Or send your resu'me to: 
Executive Recruiting Dept. NP 
Hills Department Stores 
3010 Green Garden Road 
Aliquippa, PA 15001 
Training• Promoting• Growing 
n Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 
Future 
Healthcare 
Earn O in 4 hort outpat1ont visits and rece1v !roe m 
examinations and inv stigational medication by p;:irt1apa 
a research study to e aluate the effcct1 ness of an 
investigatJonal oraJ m d1catron to combat streptococcal 
pharyngitis (strep throat) 
For more information , or to ma e a screenrng appointme 
please call at the Future Healthcare Research Center at • 
1666, Monday through Frrday, 8 00 am - 5 00 pm. 
... SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
College Students 
Let us provide Transportation and lodging
during your 
Spring Break!. 
- Double Occupancy 
- Weeklong visits to New Orleans.Daytona seoc 
Disney World, or the trip of your choice. 
Schedule early- Seating limited 
Contac us before 3/3/89 or your reseNations. 
\tiake payments now and have he rip oaid 
for when you 'eave. 
Call: 78-0297 
